## OUTCOME OF AB 506 MEDIATION SESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Outcome from Mediation (as of June 28, 2012 Petition Date)</th>
<th>Status as of July 20, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor Groups</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton City Employees Association (SCEA)</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by union members on June 29. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Engineers Local Union 3 - Maintenance and Operations Employees</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by members of the union on July 13. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Engineers Local Union 3 - Trades and Maintenance Employees</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by members of the union on July 13. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Engineers Local Union 3 - Water Supervisor Employees</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by members of the union on July 13. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Police Management Association (SPMA)</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by union members on July 11. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Management/ Supervisory Level Unit (B&amp;C)</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. Tentative agreement reached. Awaiting membership vote, to be followed by consideration by the City Council.</td>
<td>Tentative agreement ratified by union members on July 2. On the July 24 City Council agenda for final approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Fire Management Unit</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. No agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant</td>
<td>Outcome from Mediation (as of June 28, 2012 Petition Date)</td>
<td>Status as of July 20, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Firefighters Local 456</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. No agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Police Officers Association (SPOA)</td>
<td>Many offers and counteroffers exchanged. No agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Retired Employees of the City of Stockton</td>
<td>ARECOS made two counteroffers, but no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retired Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banking, Financial Institutions and Insurers (Debt)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assured Guaranty</td>
<td>No counteroffer and no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Advisers</td>
<td>Exchange of counteroffers, but no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Public Finance Guarantee Corporation</td>
<td>No counteroffer and no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank, National Association, as Indenture Trustee</td>
<td>No counteroffer and no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jarvis Taxpayers Association</td>
<td>No counteroffer and no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Case plaintiffs</td>
<td>Exchange of counteroffers, but no agreement reached.</td>
<td>No agreement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>